
Ilmy 17, 1966 
2r. .f,rthur a. Cohen, lice ".'rls. 
jolt, Rinehart A, Anston, Inc, 
s';93 ,,tsdieon 
,,few York, ::.Y. 	'17 

coax,  —r. L,ohen, 

,.sy 11 I wrote calling wrtein inaolureciee in your publicity on th.. ':'ark Lane book to your etention. 7his lrt,er is to 0L.11 farther inaccuracies in the current Issue or Yubliehent-;Aekly to your otnention •nd to sek net you rstrant then ,and cease false nna dmmeelng claims on behNlf of this book. Is there not enough good thet you can esy for it without usin your not ir:considar.ble fncilitios to hurt your oompetitorar 

nIt ia the only cj:-.721,2L!telonted criticise of ..tea srrea l'o-nzais6. 1an ' .oide frolA whether or not the book is in foot cmplotely documented, it most eseuredly Is not the 2141 one, 68 from my 1se s two of 'my 11 you hi reason to know. 
on't settle for nnythilv less than the definite book on the subject", in 1 rge copitnl lettere, riith the ;;entember p bliostion dote. 	book is ;-!t. taunt es definitive, 71,1 no one hos to Neit ?Or it. Your inference 13 :lour. 

This type of t".lae advertising, especially in the trade press, is both unnecesi:ory dralifOng, so is the previoue false clAm 1 willed to yi. ur nt tuition. 
f .curse, Vale inference of all trlis la elso false, for 	Lone woo not first. Alp boic hos yet to tea Published. 	was pl:blisbad 	yamr. 	did not, ea 1  sorlier told you, "disoover" the 'T'a report, nor is he the first to use it. 	 1. used it 4sfore he dad it, frwl your on claim. 

There 1.,re!qely must  be eol ,,Th pre thinzn you ern say about r. Tone on-,  book not to re wire t` Ise 	damorAn4 assaults upo# your oompetitora. i do hone yo' will  "dfdoover" then, tbot you will rstract the Jamncing clrAms you 11,..lee mode that :aye not true, And that in tIn future you restrict yourself to tlio'3e dwnitages your wealth gives you Lind allow the competitive bloke to be judred on thoir own merits. 

:iacerely yours, 

Harold miaberg 


